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.REPUBLICANS TRIUMPi IN KENTUCKY
BENSON'S STORY

COINCIDES WITH

THEORYOFSTATE
i

Testimony Substantiates
Prosecution, Except as

to the Time.

'CONFESsWlS FALSE'

Convict Brought Here by the
Defense Denies TointH.

Wade by Vowells.

PLANNED. TO BLOW STUMPS

Court Refuses to Allow De-

fense to Tell of Im-

munity Offer.

Corrobatlve In all of the essential
petnls of testimony as produced by

the state, Walter Henaon, narnei
a a In the dynamiti-
ng of the J. Edgar Tew home In a
confession made by Hubert Vowels,
yesterday told hla atory to the Jury
aa a witness for the defense. With
the exception of variance as to the
time certain events oeetrred, Ben-

son's testimony practically was com-

plete In substantiation of the con-

fession made by Vowells In which
he named Hal and Henson as hit
"puis" In the dynamiting of . the
home.

Ho admitted vlnltlng the Griffith
home In company with John Hall
and his version of other .events
brought out In testimony of state's
witnesses coincided in every respect
except tnatHenson nld that It was.
a week later than the date set by
witnesses for the prosacutloJh. In
other words, the testimony Is pract-
ically the same but the Mine
changed to a week later, a point of
vital Importune to the defense.

Itenson told his story much as Hat)
has told his version of the actions of
Ihe two men at that time and the
witness denied that he had ever
talked with Vowells at why time
about the J'aw affair. Henson said
that nn the morning of his arrival
In Tulsa, he snd Hall went to the
Missouri rooming house In this city,
snd that there on Sunday afternoon,
he met Vowells for the first time.
Vowells, In his testimony for thk
etate, claimed that Hall, Demon nnfl
Vowells Were at Second end Main
street on October J, that they saw
Kroner across the street, ami that
Hall left Renson and Vowells and
(roused the street and talked Is Krie-ge- r.

I,ater Hall returned to the two
nien. according to Vowells' state-
ment, and told them that Krleger
had offered to pay them If . theT
would destroy .the Pew home. It !
upon this confession that the state
Is basing the prosecution of Krleger.

Where Was Xi-lcg-cr 25th T

fany wltnasseis have been Intro-
duced by the defense to show thathrieger, on October 25. was in Urla.

COMT1NCKD ON PAOE IIVE.

BANDITS FRUSTRATED

IN DETROIT HOLDUP

Quick Wit of Bsna Manager nm!
of Toothful Itobbera

Saves 115,000 In Cash.

DETROIT, Nov. 4. -- The quick wit
of the bank manager and the youth
of the three bandits Involved frus"-trate- d

the boldest attempt of day-
light bank robbery In Detroit h

today. Three bandits In an auto-mobil- e

,trlve up to the Harper Ave-
nue branch of the Peninsular State
"ink Just before noon and while one
of them remained In the car the
"liter two entered the hank, present-
ed revolvers at the head of Jasper K.
Speers and demanded the money In
'he vault. Speera replied by telling
them to "go to the doll" and the
men each fired ehot at him. In
the meantime Manager A K. Pep-Hus-

slammed the vuult dour closed
and ran the burglar alarm which
caused the two buy bandits to run
for the door. They escaped wltliout
'he IIS.OOO cash that was In the
vault.

LESS AGITATION BY BOTH
SIDES HELP, SAYS SCHWAB

rniPAOO, Not. 4 In discussing
Ihe labor situation today Charles M.
Hchwah, head of the Pcthlehem flteel
corporation, said "the situation In
ehe United- fttatee would benefit if
there was less agitation by certain
elements on both sides."

"There has been too mtirh call-
ing of names," he said, "between the
apposing force in the steel strike
and the miners' s'rlke and other In-
dustrial revolts snd this, with the
Mcliernent attendant on the ansa-Iw'n-

reporta, has a tendency to
eep the people stirred up "n thO

Joint where some are expressing
feats of a revolution or etrll war."

a- - Moating ToaJghs.

THE WEATHER
TCI. HA. Oklaj So. 4 Meilraum,

47 ; minimum. US' north winds: clesr.
OKLAHOMA: W mil. sad ay B rob. I.I f

fair. warnor: Thursday prnbaDlr fair.
eolitar In nnrlhwAit ndrtlen.

I.Ol'lflANA: Wsdaeaiiar partly
tliiudy and fooler in south portion,
-- 'iisrslly. fsir in uorlh portion, Thurs-
day fair, wsriarr north vortiou.

AHK A.NaU. WsdnAdsy and Tout-da-
fair, ruins temperature

KAffr TKXAH: Wednesday fair,
vartnsr norihwaet portion: Thnreuay
partly cloudy, warmer northeast por-
tion.

WKST TKXAM: Wedni..day fair,
warmer north pcrlinn; Thurtdsy fair,
eoldrr In the I'srhsriille

K A N SAM: (,'.rarall fair Wedni-a-da-

and vl'htiraday warinrr Wednes-
day ; folder Thursday.

REAL atr.RVE
I admire tin hplrndid rourago of tha

' soldier in tl.e strife
Who drath undaurltsd and for

frredoat xivra his life.
And I'm sur the aviator as ba 'spsrdi

Struts tlie sky ,

la in evrry way a braver and a plnrkler
man than X,

Hut 1 mr i he creator eon rats of the
rerkltiM youth and rash ,

Who hrarrs tha whole world's raring
bale ba a raiting muaiasb.

f
I bars sat at llmss and raarvalea at

seme daring aarohai
And 1'to aald aa I Spplaudad: "1 would

nrijr lirkla that."
I have nen brsra man and fearlasa risk

4their precious lives tor nay
An 1'te woodard at Ihalr eoursis,

but 1 rue right bars to aay
That ahore these mlihty baroea that

eros our vision flash. '

I plare ti e niry brother who la reUlse
a luustachs.

t miiiht In llmaa of flanisr risk my
Irlrisl nack to aeve

A brother from dlaaslor and a sad and
early irara;

I m.itlil aoais day ge flying la aa airship
throujh tha shy

(Tnou(b I doubt it at this writing, for
t hwKe wish to flf)

I nrlght try Soma bold adraatert for a
bit of fans er cash

Bdi I lack tba narrs that 'a used ad so
attsmpt a eats mmiarhs.

(Oopyrlgbt, Kit, by Edgar A. Oaast.)

5 MORE BLACKS
' IN RIOT TO DIE

Arkansas Juries Con-
tinue Quick Work at

Hearings.

TOTAL NUMbTr NOW 11

Members of Lodges Threat-- ,
ened With Death If They

Disobeyed Orders.

HKLKNA, Ark., Nov. 4. Quick
dlspoaai of rsara of negroes facing
charges! in connection with, tha up-

rising In tha southern part of Phil-
lips county Ihe first part of Octo-
ber, continue'. In clfult court here
today, flv being ctanvicted offlrtt
degree Muurder. This brliiits the to-

la! convicted on this charge, which
automatically carries the death pen-
alty, since the trials began yester-
day, to 11.

Testimony It: the three rases In-
volving the five negroes tried to-

day brought out that member
the "lodges" of the "Progressiva
Farmers and Household union of
America'' were threatened with
death unless lliey carried out the or-

ders of their leaders Negroes place!
on the etaitd. admitting they were
mefiiberH of the union, declared the
llstiirluinreH resulted froi orders
of the union chiefs They als, as-

serted Ihe leadefs had Instructed
Iheni to comi) armed to all meet-
ings.

Times" Convicted.
The neitroe convicted todav were

Alf Hank". Jr., and .John Martin,
changed Inliifly with the murler of
W. A Adklt:. railroad spechil agent
when a sniiill sh'Tlff s pi'sse t'f
which lie was a member, was fired
upon frnm a church on the. night of
Hoptemehr JO; Joe F" snd Albert
(lllee. charged with the murder of
James T.irP" of, Helena, member
c,f n pease senl O the section the
following morning, and Will Word-lo-

charged individually with the
murder of Adkms

Hanks, who testified for the stale
In the rase i f Wordlow. declared h

niNTINt Kl ON PAtlR TWII.Vr..

O. W. Bdlnt, motorman for the
Rend Springe Railway company,
and five other persons were alight-l- y

injured abotu 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon when a passenger
car aollidrd with a freight car two
mile west of th city on the

line In Sand springs.
The injured:
J- C. Kifler, Pand Springs.
Wrs. W. M Olley, Sand Springs.
Mildred Woods, sand Springs.
Mrs. T. Clements, Home Garden.
Mrs. R- - Kants. Home Oarden.
The Injured were taken to the

Oklahoma hospital but all had
been rlaed last night except
Motorman UrlnL It la expected
that he will be able to return to
his home today.

H. J. Morrlfon. ouperrntendent,
operaUug the freight train locomo

HOPES RENEWED .

FOR QUICK PACT

VOTE IN SENATE

Count Expected Within
Ton Days Possible

Yet This Week.

AGAIN BEAT SHANTUNG

Lodtre Motion for Striking
Out Kntiro Section Is

Rejected.

SITUATION IS NOT CERTAIN

Treaty Knemies Do Not Give
Up Hope of Deferring

Final Roll Call.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 -- Hope
for speedy action on tho peace
treaty brlghtenod up again today
when the senate voted down one
amendment, agreed to dispose of fwo
more tomorrow and renewed In-

formal dlsriiHHlon of mnt hods to
hasten consideration of reservations.

Tonight some of the optlmlHtlo
predicted a vnta on ratification by
the end of the week, while the lead-
ers on both Hides thouKht It likely
to come within 10 days at the latest

In the background, however, .was
the possibility of an eleventh hour
rally by the treaty's enemies, who
have Intimated often that they were
mindful of the opportunity which
might be presented to talk uff a
fitml roll call until the nrioilon of
congress ends in December.

Altogether the situation was
doubtful, but republiean and dnmo-- '
cratlc managers seemed confident
that It soon would clear.

The amendment !!inoed of to
day was one by Hepulillcan Leader
lAiflgo to strike from Ihe treaty en
tire the Hhantung provision. The
vote was 41 to 2. the propoeal fall-
ing by the vee of virtually the aunui
senators who several das ago de-
feated the committee uuiemlment on
that subject.

Vote on (iorc Plan.
Tomorrow action will be sought on

Ihe amendment of IScnator . (lore,
democrat, Oklahoma, for u popular
vote before any declaration of war,
and later the ropomi! of Senator Ijs
Kollette, republican. Wisconsin, to
strike out the treaty's labor provis-
ions, will come up an agreemejit to
vote formally on It by 3 p. m. These
are the only amend incuts nlbw re-
maining before the senate.

F'ert of toilug s dehkte was on a
motion by Senator llnruh, republi
can, Idaho, to atrlkc out Article 10
of the league covenant, tint he with-
drew the proposal after stiggiuillong
bad been advanced for changing the
foreign relations committee reservs- -

tlon on the subject to meet his ob-
jection.

One expedient suggested to Insure
prompt action which has been seri-
ously considered by some senators la
that bjje senate go Into secret --

mon In the hope that speeches will
not be so numerous or so long If
they are not to be given public clr.
dilation.

The Chilean minister at Iondon L

has been authorised to anuoumve tne
adhesion of Chile to the league of
nations, the stale department was
advised officially today.

Japs Willing to Help
Americans In Siberia

WAHHINfiTON. Nov. 4 Japan,
rep!) log to a no'e from the Ameri-
can government Inst September re-
garding conditions In Siberia, hs
expteeeed a willingness te
with the American authorise, bo h
military and civil In that coun'iy.
This snnounrement was made today
at the state department, bat the
text of the Japanese reply was with-
held.

tive, was waiting for an "open
switch'' to move his train when
Uta air brake on the passenger re-
fused to ork The pasienger esr
telescoped into the frelcht train.
I'n-eri- were hurled from their
aeata by the sudden Impart, sus-
taining ion iiea mlilcli examination
ammnl to be slight

A woman vsltose name was not
mads ptili'lc stopped the ambu-
lance on the way to the hospital.
She took her place with the In-

jured
y

persons When shVenched
the hriKpital she , hrrbd. unassist-
ed to the operating tnhle and said
she wss "reedy " When ssked
erardlng her Injuries eh told the

ptnslclans that "I Just wan'ed to
get a shot of dope and thought
thl would be the t way ". The
doctors sild the d d:i t get the
aoga.

Six; Persons Slightly Hurt
in Interurb an Line Smash

Here Are Injunction
. Judge and Attorney

f v
' 1 'Vs '

n
7

ttitr A. II. inlcrn. above, and
mill I
t '. l. AliM-n- ,

Judge Anilereon Is the federal d1a-trl-

judge who grau'etl the injunc-
tion iiituttist the coal H'riVn at In-

dianapolis lust week. The proceed-
ings weie condui-- .1 by C. It. Ames
of Oklahoma City an a.wlMiinl to
Attorney Oeneral l'altner Mr. Ames
will continue In charge of the

rajie in the courts. The
hearing will 'be resumed Saturday.

SUIT BEING PLANNED ,

BY COAL OPERATORS

Brr-vssl- AnnoiitKi-- s Is t'on- -

Klilcrcl A mil ti d Minor for
llrcai-l- i of Conlrni-t- .

ST. I.OfilS, Nov. 4 The major
ity of cohi oper;i'oiH proliiibly will
sun tllr nlted Mine Workers of
America for alleged breach of con-

trail, Thomas T llrewster, chair
man or trie c txii operaturi- - scan i oin- -

Inlttee, announced tonigiit.
"It Is not unlikely that the major-

ity of operators will file suits ug.ilnst
the miners' union for breaking the
contract entered Into In 191?." Mr.
Brewster aaHerte,! "The contract
stipulate,) that the pact would re-

main in force until the 4ermiotlon
of the war and the officials of Ihe
miners union violated this agreement
by isllmn the present s'rlke. The
operators have fulfilled every agree-
ment they made.

The suits, however, I believe,
tirobat.lv will be Instituted by the

operators and not by the
Opemto'-S- aseoi iatlnn ''

He b- - ha I received un-

confirmed repooa th.it ' thoiiKsnds
of union miners" were going to work
In mm-unlo- n fields Bit admitted
the tleup of Mi" mines, as n tmouneed
by union leader, was about .correct.

Congressional Election
Will lie Held Saturday

JJJ.AHOM A CITVj Sov 4 Ton-i'Xr- y

to gemnl re.orti the
to f' a tc-- e.

sor to the hue Joseph I! Thompson
will riot be held until Saturday. At
that time the voteis will decide be

CJa'ide Weaver detTiocrst. and
Judge J. W. H.i-r'-- reput'll"an
The latter l npp'i:iK the l.,n,u" nf
nations, hil- - Mr Wisin i g

the proiosX

STOP INJUNCTION

MINERS' DEMAND

FOR NEGOTIATION

Lewis Accedes to the l'ro--
posal Submitted by

Gompers.

EXPECT mm RETURN

Officials Thin! Minors Will
Co Hack If Court Order

Is Made Pomiaiu'iit.

CONGRESS IS ASKED TO ACT

Kcnyon Proposes Naminp; of
Commission to Arbitiat

All Differences.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 With-
drawal of the InJuncliiin obtnlncil by
the government will open the way
fur settlement of the conl strike.
Samuel (lumpers, pienldeiit n( the
American Federation of Labor, de-
clared Wi a etatemenl ttmlght.

( barging that the Injunction waa
a grave wrong snd gruaa Idundei, Mr
Uompers said If It were vanned end
miners and operators Invited to fur-
ther conference by the department of
labor, he had "an alibiing faith"
that a' mutually honnralile adlusl-men- t

could be negotiated and affect-
ed "whereby tho coal strike can be
brought to an end."

WIM.IMJ lit Itl SI MK
IJ.WIH DI'X I.AItlX

INDIAN A I'Ul.lH, Nov. 4.
I'resldenl John I, Iewls of the
I nlted Mine Workers of America,
tonight stated that the miners would
be willing to resume negotiations
wltn the operators Immediately If
the restraining order now In force
agnlntt them Is vacated, file state-
ment was made after being shown
an AsHOclated Cress dispatch quot-
ing I'realdont Samuel llompere of
the American Federation of Isibor
hi advocating-withdrawa- l of tha re-
straining order a a step toward

of the strike.
Mr Lewis' statement follows- -

' If the Injunction Is vacated the
miners will be willing Immediately
to meet Hie opeiiUnrH In Joint con
frenc to negotiate a wage scale."

A.sked If Ihe miners would return
to work prior to opening of negoti
tlotis, Mr. Iewla said the miners' of
ler meant only" "negotiations without
reservations" and would add nlhlng
to tlila declaration.

1'ndcr tho restraining order." s
(ONTIM'ltr) ON PA OK TWK1.VK

COMMlffEiWMED .

ON COAL BY HINES

stall Administration l'omprV,i 1'kuis
in Mrt Kltuadon and (iuard

AgaliwH I'oMslbln hliorls-ge- a.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 -- The rail
road administration tonlKht practic-
ally completed I in coal conservation
machinery to operate during the
sink" and In provide airiliiHt a fuel
shortage In so fir us possible D-

irector Oeneral llinea announced the
appointment of a central committee
from railroad administration offi-
cials, together with a representative
of the shipping board, which with
regional and district coinmllteea,
also selected today, will form a net-
work of supervision of all bitumin-
ous coal In the country.

Members of the central commit-
tee, which will sit constantly here,
will lake over, to a large degree,
funntiona of the fuel administration.
The committee, however, will lake
no turlsdlrtion over prices except to

with 'he department of
Justice In punishing profiteers Fed-

eral Administrator tlarflebl at the
suggestion of Director fleneral Mines
elected one member of each regional

committee. He also will choose a
member of each district committee,
only the chairmen of which were
chosen by Mr. nines.

Officials believed Mr llinea" plan
would provide an eiiultaliln ilistribil
tinn of coal and avoid the Utcg up
of traffic on some Urn while others i

miirht have I in'" lonnage ei storage
The regional committees Include:
Southwestern region (St.

P. II lirn nlts, i halt man ; .1, i.
Llvtngood. r. A Mow. , V. Iltlc .

imni ri.intkM wu.i. frnmr
cw York niil")ea HI Oull Work

Tliunel iv Morning They ' Say.
NKW Y'Jl'K. Nov 4 Neve

Turks drug links who recently "r- -

sanleed will so on strike Thursday
t'.ornlnr. it w is announce I to lay.
Clerks In lioiritaiS Inctitu'l'itiM. .I s
pt sari's ai d e.inlcs will remain at
work. It waa a'ddet,

liOrilTKVIHT tiMH AliMIITI H

(Vimmnnlrwtlon From Y ndnilti-f- i

( oiiflriiix IsiH of (My.
IlKIJtl.NGK'UlS. Nov 4 A .

munleatlon lee led t v i;boi; -

denlt'-- aliI receive. I oi- - (,:
ning n.nflrni" the loia of (.Lit' h.n.l
to the biilahevlkL

Governor Opposing
Police Strike Wins

r

i riL'"

Gownmr ( nlvtii (kiollilge of M

iiiiiM'tia.
(lovernor Calvin ('oolldge, repub-

lican, was re-cl- 'led governor of
Maaaacliueelta yealcrday by a big
majority over bis democrat to op-p- i

nenl. Itlclmrd II Uuig The Ibis-lui- i

iiollce etrlke viiia one of the
principal Issues. The governor'i
firm eiand aKsliist the etrlke and re-

instatement of the striking police
was attacked by the democratic
candidate, lio promlsnd rclnstala-men- t

for the police.

GREATEST SHRINE

CEREMONIAL HELD

After Morninjr Frolic, With
Grand Street Parade,
Shriners Initiate Class.

240 TAKEN OVER SANDS

it nt ( onvcntioii l a Knds
What Masons ..Call a

"lVrfpct Day."

A ball al Convention halt Tues-
day night nlveii under the Joint aus-

pices nf Akiiar Temple patrol and
band, (oniduiled the eitvnts

tilth tli" greatest Shrine
cm colonial ever held In the stale
of Oklahoma, and sent the Shrlners
lo their homes more than delighted
with the events of the happy d'y-

At the ceremonial at Convention
hall In the afternoon 140 novlr.es,
the liirgcitt rlna In the history of
local Hhrlnedom. were taken on Ine
long Journey serosa Ihe desert sands
with the result that they are now
the proud wearers of the fex.'

Th invasion of the city by the
doughty Arabs commenced early In
Ibe day, every incoming tniln bring-
ing Its iiiiota from the neighboring
towns and cities Fun and merry-
making was strictly In order and
from the crowds on the street It
awtiied ns If the entire city was

a holiday In honor of Ihe
rveof

As iikiiiiI one center of the
activity was the lobby of

Hotel Tolas, where thn unfortunate
notices were brought In chains and
Piflde to elng, fieak snd perform
stunts of different kinds for the
amusement of the lobby crowds and
lady Shrlners on lb" balcony floor
All the while the Shrine band played
I'a loudest initstr and Inspired to In-

creased sctlvltty
ITmn 1 1 to I the Kennedy res

jitiri;t st Third snd Pnaton proved
ih- center of attraction for the
Hhrlners for there ihev were fed
cafeteria s'vle until they were filled
almost too full for uttermce The
usii 1 tthrlne parade 'ook il lee about
? oVU.cl'. The blind and pstn.i) led
the prner-eio- n of nobles nod hot Ices
from the Masonic ! eiple nor'h on
Main street to the Convention hall
where the cereiiomlsl held th'lr et- -

teetlon lb" ' of the nf TII'H'll I

,1... l.l. 11, toTtioii- - i ri'li
i; is the In'cr' st ni! and novel

e- -

A pi"! if I'"! of ?iovb-e- were
COSTIN' Ktl "V f AOr Vf

New York Life

Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
H.I A IS

1203 I'lil.K-- llblg. I'hone I I

Morrow1 Elected Gov.
in Contest Involving

League Approval

COOLIDGE

Massachusetts Governor It
Overwhelming Victor

on Strike Issue.

DRYS WIN TWO STATES

Ohio and Kentucky in Ab-

stinence Column; New
Jersey Very Close.

TltKNTON, M. J . Ninr. B

With returns iiiIssIiik from only
115 illstrtits In ( lie rnllri" stall" and
UN of timer In Hudson rfninly, nor-
mally atning-l- dcniiH'raih', VaU

ward K I dwnrrts, denHM-rat- , hail a
lesil (if I, SWA over Newton A. K.
Plubgcs", republican ivmllilatr for
governor at iltlft o'clock l Ills morn-
ing. I'dwenls' total was INN.STR
ami that of ltuglx" IS7,SI.

rOM'MIU'K, Olllo, Not. 41

Afccr ! 1 1 smi si i insinUia of
actual itrnhlhlUnn, Ohio yotest to-
day li remain In the dry column,
apiiareiitly by nuajindly three)
times lavrir titan that by which
It first voted proliiMtlon a ynar

go.
At midnight Secretary of "late

Nmllli dis'Uretl tlutt dry majori-
ties mi the four isrolilbliUwi

vntisl upon Uxlay woaaid.
rravh T5.000.

MOW YOUR, Nov. 4. An nl

(stunt pnibably will lie tiitf
M ry to determine whether Hub-
ert K Moran, the) Tammany can-
didate, or K. II. IsK.uardie, the)
remibllcaui iiomlnee, lias bern
cbs liil prtwlditit of the IshWI of
ablinnen.

With 10'J dlatrtnU mlsstng at
1:4ft a. m.. Moran. vrlUi ssa.OOtl,
raa by BOO " The)

elootion of the rep ub I ksin . oavndl --

date) for justice) of the siprema
court In the Urst and Neimnd al

dlttiita apirCfiUy waa
i

KKXV YOKK, No. . IUtuh-lliw- n
governors have Iwsnn c4Mtlet

In Masesohueetts and New Jer-
sey, (inventor Calvin (kMtlldgw has
hs"en ovcrwhelmliig-l- y elesKed In
Maasaefiiiartta, aviul thlwln I.
Morrow has won In Kentucky.
Itoth are niiiihllcans. Tho riu In
Mary In nil for the governorship Is
close with AIIntV lUtoliln, demo-era- t.

claiming Ids) eleotlon and
holding a lead.

Ill ew .leoM-- the Heetlon Is
Hoes" with Inward I, fjlwartls,
(IciiiiNnil. loMiting by HI votes)
im fin lutes! rcMrls. Mississippi
chs U'd a dcmocratlit gj(v"riior.

In Kentucky the enjrne nf na-

tions wss Involved. It was avlvo-rate- d

hy (kMrtmor It lax, demo-ora- l,

.wlto waa Nten.
OHIO ANI KfC?ITrTiY
hatc voti-t- diiy

NKW yollK, Nor. 8. Ohio and
Kentucky, the only two states hold-
ing elections In which prohibition
waa a direct Issue, both enrolled
themselves In the army of volun-
tary shstlnenre, on the faoe of par-
tial returns tabulated at midnight.

With more than half of the state
reported, Secretary of State flmlth
predicted It would be found Ohio
had voted "dry" on all four prohi-
bition proposals submitted to the
voters and that the majorities would
approximate 76 000. One of these
proposals was offered In the fnrm of
referendum on the legislatures
action In ratifying the Ikth amend-
ment to (he federal constitution An-

other proposal, also a referendum,
dealth with the prnhlbrMon enforce,
ment act adopted by the state leg-

islature The other two proposals
were onustHutlnr.nl amendments
touching on prohibition.

In Kentucky It nppesred that the
sts'e wide prohibition act had been
cirrled hy a liir:e maturity

In New Jerse which wss one of
f've a'. ilea holding gu her natorln I

elections, prohibition was an Indi-

rect -- ii Despltu ihe assetHon of
Ht.ite l.'omp'rnller Newton A. K.
Hugbee, republican candidate for
governor that prohibition was un
aco pte I fact bcenuse f Is Incor-
porated in 'he federal legislation.
Seca",r Ivtuird I.. Kdwiitds. the
Icrnoc i i'lc candidate, made It an

by diclu.ng that he will life all
the legal machinery of the sta'e to
make New Jersey "as Wt as the
A'liin'fr ocean."
( (Mil iim.i: wins
ItV 111(4 MVIOKITY

. Nor f - ryovernor Cal-

vin Coo'iUe, repiibllciri, was
by .in ovorwbelililt g plural-I'- v

tod. iv over rtlcharl II lxng.
dirnoei.it. Ijist year. wh'i long m
a' o his opponent, be won by a
ii or i.l'v of 17.03., Tho vole today
-- iicpt hm Into ef.'lce again by a
tnirgln which had reached more
tb'iu Saiifin at 11 o'clock tnnUht.
wttli ' wo-th- lt da of the returns
co m'ed

The "taw and order role tlormn
of ilovrnor tonlldge, based unon
his r'.n.'l agalin-- t the g'rlklng His-'o- ii

policemen, brought out a hejvy
ri.ervn republican vote. The demo-iti- h

also worksd hard to bring the
V 'e-- 'n the pulls, wl'h the re"i!t
':i' the tola! vile was one of Mie

i ver cie In the I'cte
I red J It'll--!-'- can -

COSILM Kb ON It".

PLAN TO EMPLOY

CONVICT LABOR

TO START MINES

IMcAlester Warden Con-

firms Keports of an
Agreement.

MAY RESUIJIN CLASH

Hoyle Dftcrmln'cd to Enforce
Law Barrett to Oppose

Any Interference.

ASK UNSKILLED WORKERS

Governor Insnes Call for
to Act

Upon All Complaints. ,

OKLAHOMA CITY. No 4. Fred
C. "wltser, warden of the state peni-
tentiary, tonight confirmed reporta
that plana were being made to re-

open the four mines at tha state
penitentiary at MeAleiter, using con-

vict labor.
, Details of the plan lo operate tha
mines with convict labor wars being
worked out tonight by Warden
Hwltier and tha mine owners. An-

other, oonferenoa will be held at
o'clock tomorrow morning.

It la announced from McAteater
tonight that the first mine to reopea
will be tha Hiawatha mine, on tha
prison farm, near whera tha slate .

troops are locattd. Operations will
probably begin Thursday morning, It
waa announced, '

It Is also planned to work convlcla
In various atrip pita In Ihe coal field,
some of them wall beyond tha con-
fines of tha prlaoo farm.

Warden Bwiuer announced to-

night that ba expected no trouble
with tha convicts In regard to the
work. They will ba asked today to
volunteer their aervices.

Tha mines operated within tha
confines of tha state arladn farm at
McAleeter are owned and operated
by tha T. r. Wheatley Coal company
and Peter Hanraty.

(lovernor Robertson tonight ed

a 'call for tba first quota of
tha army of 1,000 men ha propoaea
to raise for work in tho Oklahoma ,

mines during tha coal atrlka.
Governor ftobertaon call aaka for

too unskilled laborer, six steam '

shovel mervand three competent en-

gineers Men tespondlng to tha call
are requested V by tha governor to
report to Adjutant Oeneral Harrett at
McAleater, whera they will be as-
signed to work In tha atrip ailnes at
McAleater, Henrietta and other Mo- -
Curtain county mlnea.

Tha governor also . announced
that he will appoint a committee of
three to oonstltute a board to re
ceive all oomplalnta made against
the government g policy In dealing
with the strike.

"Unlet prevalle In tha strike dis
trict." was the report received at the
etate house tonight from Adjutant
Ueneral Harrett

A 1 4i MINKR8 Ol'T
IV AltKANH Vfl

FORT SMITH. Ark., Nov. 4 The
west Arkansas coal field remains ab
solutely quiet. All miners are out und
all mine closed. None of the op-
erators of more than 100 mines are
making efforts to operate their
mines, ftoth operators and miners
apparently are sitting tight and
awaiting for a settlement of the
strike Issue In other fields. The sup
ply or coal Is negligible In this city.
ut there I rto grave concern.

Nlnely-seve- n per cent of domestlo
and Industrial fuel Is natural aas.
This suppif exceeds consumption by
100 per cent.

HOTI.K Al n.tnnKTT
MAY UK IN CLASH.

MI'SKOOKK, Okla.. Nov. Fol-
lowing the decision today of officials
of the state prlsun at McAleater and
i lovernor Robertson to begin opera-
tion of the prison mine with convict
lahor tomorrow or Thursday, lid
Itoyle, state mine Inspector. Instruct-
ed his depu1c ( rt Int tht w
Is enforced." Hrlgsdler Oeneral
Itarrett 'said, upon being told of
Hoyle' announcement that anyone
Interfering wlMav efforts to operate
tho mine would bo arrested Im-
mediately.

XK4J4VTI TV, FOIl I NK "

Of t)N HT KAIlOll
MAI.KSTKR. fikla.. Nov. - Ne-

gotiation have been opened with In-r- al

coal operator for the uee of con-
vict lahor In the coal mlnea to pro-
vide coal for the public. Fred W.
e'wiiser, warden, said today. Noth-
ing had been eett'ed along this line,
be aald. The penitentiary coal mine
on the stale farm here ha been aban-
doned for several months and eiamt-tui'lo- n

of the shaft renvlncee officials
that It would be unwise to attempt to
reopen It. mine owned by

ithe sia'e s machinery, may be taken
'over. Htate troops camped near her
today.

i


